
A Night of
Improv

January 26th and 27th, 2024
7:30 pm with a 15 min. intermission

TryLight Theatre Co. Stage
510 Second St S, Kenora

Ticket sales online through trylight.ca

... with a Touch of Variety

This show will have a very special addition. 
We have gathered some amazing talent from our region to turn this performance into a variety show. 

Patrons can expect to see music, singing, performance acts and of course improv comedy to complement it all.
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jenina@hristovarchitect.com



I started this improv group with a very simple 
vision — find people to play with. I don’t 
want to spend time talking about growth and 
development as we can all appreciate how 
time impacts everything. The most important 
note I have for this show is the wonderful 
impact that a sense of community has on a 
group. I think this group has thrived because it 
is being raised in an environment that believes 
in its cause and future. My vision of taking our 
improv group and combining it with a variety 

of talents only came to light because of the people that supported my 
vision and helped bring it to what you saw today.

I admire so many people you see on stage today. I admire their 
dedication to community theatre, I admire their skills and talents and 
their passion for performance. But the people you do not see on stage 
— it is in these people that we must put our sights upon as well. For if 
this performance is an arrow — destined for its mark, it is the crew that 
is the bow, with sturdy hand they take aim and shoot forth and allow this 
performance to soar.

Thank you for partaking in this vision. I know you enjoyed it! Here’s to  
many performances to come.

To passion, love, and community,

Chris Brown
Director, Kenora Dinner Jackets

DIreCTor’s NoTe

Chris Brown

If you require a HEARING ASSIST DEVICE please speak to an usher.

Out of courtesy for the actors, plEASE TuRN Off CEll pHONES AND 
DO NOT TAkE pHOTOGRApHS during the show. 



Kenora’s flower shop
providing flowers for every 

occasion!

Flowers 
by the Lake

visit us online at
www.flowersbythelake.shop

in store at
329 second st s Kenora

or call 807-467-8300



*Mutual fund business is done with your advisor through Sun Life Financial Investment Services (Canada) Inc. 
Advisors and their corporations conduct insurance business through Sun Life Financial Distributors (Canada) Inc. 
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada is the insurer and is a member of the Sun Life group of companies. 
© Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada, 2023.

Advice from  
someone you trust.
Life’s brighter under the sun

Mark R. McDonald Financial Services Inc. 
143 McDonald Road 
Kenora, ON  P9N 0C2

Mark R. McDonald* 

Advisor, Sun Life 
807-548-9904
mark.mcdonald@sunlife.com 
advisor.sunlife.ca/mark.mcdonald

Max Baldam* 

Associate Advisor, Sun Life 
807-548-9904
maxwell.baldam@sunlife.com

Josée McDonald 
Advisor Assistant, Sun Life 
807-548-9904
josee.mcdonald@sunlife.com

Nadine McDonald* 
Associate Advisor, Sun Life 
807-548-9904
nadine.mcdonald@sunlife.com

Angèle McDonald 
Service Associate, Sun Life 
807-548-9904
angele.mcdonald@sunlife.com



ProGrAM

Improv scenes from a Hat

Improv oscar Winning Moment

Variety Count us in, Quinn!

Improv Freezeframe

Variety DanceWorks Performers

Improv Director’s Choice

Variety Michael Lyle

 Intermission (15 minutes)

Improv emotional Hitchhiker

Variety Kenora’s Dog Trick Trio

Improv scene in 10 seconds

Variety Jan Boutwell

Improv should Have said

Variety Malcolm roulette aka Geronimo



IMProV PerForMers

Jim Hando 

I started my acting career with The rogue 
Apples sketch Comedy troupe about 2004. In 
2009 I auditioned with TryLight Theatre, got 
a part in Hay Fever, and went on to appear in 
several other TryLight Theatre plays. since then 
I have joined the TryLight Theatre set elves 
helping to construct sets. Most recently I joined 
The Kenora Dinner Jackets Improv troupe, went 
out and purchased an official KDJ shirt, and 
now, unless I’m fired, I am one. Most recently I 
was one of the players in both of the sept 2023 
performances. I love Improv.

Matthew Schottroff

I was born and raised in Kenora and became 
involved with TryLight when I volunteered 
for lights and sound with the production of 
Annie in 2021. since then, I have been involved 
with behind-the-scenes tech for every regular 
season TryLight production. I joined the Board 
of Directors in 2022 and made the jump to 
performing on the TryLight stage with the 
Kenora Dinner Jackets Improv Group later that 
fall.

James Todd

TryLight: Irena’s Vow, The Lion, The Witch and 
the Wardrobe, Wit, Frozen Dreams

other: Performances with rogue Productions 
and Cambrian Theatre

Job: Teacher

Thanks: To my super supportive wife Kathleen



VArIeTY ACTs

Jan Boutwell 

I am no stranger to the TryLight stage having 
acted most notably in Fiddler on the Roof 
(Tevya), Godspell (Jesus) and South Pacific 
(emile). I love making music with family and 
friends and over the years I have done so with 
many folks and groups in Kenora, including Last 
Kick at the Cat, rogojama, Bemused, The Boys 
of Noise (although I confess that they didn’t 
know I called them that), Music Men, Celtic 
strings, G-Clef Choir, The rust Buckets, Kenora 
strings, saints and singers, Jake N Jan N Jam, 
spices of the Merchant, The Celtic Band MAC, 
PaJaMa Folk and First Baptist Church Worship 
Band.

Malcolm Roulette (Geronimo)

Geronimo is a hip-hop artist currently residing in 
Wabaseemoong, ontario. His latest album Reality 
was released earlier this fall. His song ‘I still 
Prevail’ placed 2nd for the Faith Nolan Award for 
Music, presented by surrey Muse.

https://open.spotify.com/
artist/7f8LjZ5Od5nbhVTzQvbjHW?si=7PLvBOmpQcaqUayMkXbj7Q
https://www.facebook.com/profile.
php?id=100034650206510&mibextid=LQQJ4d

Kenora’s Trick Dog Trio

Zip A Dee Doo Dah will celebrate her 12th 
birthday in May. Zip was adopted from Border 
Collie rescue ontario when she was six months 
old. Zip is an Agility Trial Champion of Canada, 
earned a rally title, participated in a skijor race 
and is a Trick Dog Grand Champion. Zip’s Trylight 
debut was in the musical Annie as the dog sandy.

https://open.spotify.com/artist/7f8LjZ5Od5nbhVTzQvbjHW?si=7PLvBOmpQcaqUayMkXbj7Q
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100034650206510&mibextid=LQQJ4d


Mercedes is a nine-year-old shetland 
sheepdog. Mercedes has attended agility 
trials where she won several ribbons, 
earned a rally title and is a Trick Dog expert. 
Mercedes became a certified therapy dog 
with Therapeutic Paws of Canada in August 
and enjoys spending time with residents of 
Pinecrest and Wiigwas.

River is the youngest of the group at two years 
of age and is a border collie mix. He enjoys 
attending agility, manners and trick classes. 
river has earned his Intermediate Trick Dog 
title and working on his advanced tricks. rivers’ 
favourite pastime is playing fetch and going on 
new adventures with his family.

All three dogs attend positive, family-friendly 
dog training classes with Absolutely Pawsitive 
in Kenora.

DanceWorks Kenora

DanceWorks Kenora offers dance classes for 
ages 1.5 to 70+ in the styles of ballet, jazz, 
tap, hip hop, and modern/contemporary. 
The dancers performing here are part of 
our Performance ensemble, a program that 
provides additional training and performance 
opportunities for those that are passionate 
about dance and committed to their training.

Isabella Everett - ‘The Cat - Peter & the Wolf’ - 
Character Ballet solo.
Isabella is 12 years old and is in her 9th year 
of dance at DanceWorks Kenora. she currently 
trains in ballet, pointe, tap, and contemporary.

Alyah Lazreq - ‘Trust in Me’ - Tap solo.
Alyah is 11 years old and has been taking 
classes at DanceWorks Kenora for 8 years. she 
currently trains in ballet, pre-pointe, jazz, tap, 
and contemporary.



Scarlett Perry - ‘Country Gardens’ - Ballet Solo.
Scarlett is 11 years old and is in her third 
year of training with DanceWorks Kenora 
after moving to Kenora with previous dance 
experience. She currently trains in ballet, pre-
pointe, tap, and contemporary.

Count us in, Quinn!

Henrik Akerlund and Andy Williams have been 
playing and writing music for many years, but 
not together. They met (one fateful day) two 
years ago in Kenora and found that their styles 
were in sync. Since then, they have begun 
writing folk rock music together. Behind the 
kit is Quinn Haines, a drum student of Andy; 
although he has played for many friends and 
family, this will be his first public show.

Michael Lyle - musician

Michael previously sang with the Fifth Ave. 
Singers choral group and has been to a few 
Open Mic nights in Dryden and performed with 
Olivia Whiddon’s Academy of Music here in 
Kenora. He took up the ukulele as it was such 
a portable instrument and the learning curve 
seemed to be a bit easier than guitar. Michael 
enjoys singing and playing music from virtually 
any of the last ten decades.

  

TILLEY’S PHARMASAVE
201 Main St. S., Kenora, ON P9N 1T3   /   (T) 807-468-7913   /   (C) 807-407-0005   /   kenorapharmasave@gmail.com



LIsT oF CreW

Master of Ceremonies Kim Leduc

stage Manager Jessica Malone-Daniher

Production Manager Vince schatkowsky

Improv Manager James Todd

Director Chris Brown

Technology Gord Day-Janz

Marketing/Advertising Brock (he/him) and Leanne (she/her) Chisholm

social Media Cass Boutwell (she/her)

Website/Pre-show samantha Chisholm (she/her), 
 sierra Chisholm (they/them)

Lights/sound Vicky Donath

Back of House Mgrs. Kerri and Derek Favreau

Front of House Mgr. Liana Berizowski

Graphic Design Patty Nelson

elevator Moe Girard

jenina@hristovarchitect.com



The Hungry Pug Enjoy our cinnamon bunsat intermission!

B R E A K F A S T  -  L U N C H  -  T A K E - A W A Y



NATUROPATHIC MEDICINE
807-468-WELL (9355)

AVAILABLE FOR IN-PERSON AND TELEMEDICINE CONSULTS
APPOINTMENTS CAN BE BOOKED ONLINE AT LITTLEOAKwELLNESS.CA

OR By PHONINg 807-464-5419   —   NEw OFFICE HOURS
LOCATED IN DRyDEN AT 122 KINg ST UNIT 1 ON SELECT DAyS

200 Main St S, Kenora
chris@littleoakwellness.ca



807-468-4393
1405 Railway St. Kenora

Call and book 
your appointment today!

TryLight Theatre Co. gratefully
acknowledges the generous
accounting support of 
GAMBOA & HOLLAND

H O M E  D E C O R  A N D  G I F T  S T O R E

224 SECOND ST. S.
807-468-8010

hello@abundancehome.ca



1077 Railway St, Kenora, ON | (807) 468-5825



 Chair Cheryl Kinney Matheson

 Artistic Director Gord Day-Janz

 Administrative Director riley sleeman

 Treasurer ren Amell

 Directors Bruce Graham, Lynda Longe, 
  James Todd, Alana Calvert,
  Brock & Leanne Chisholm,
  Matthew schottroff, Vince schatkowsky

TrYLIGHT THeATre Co. BoArD

TryLight Theatre Co. is very pleased to have 
Kenora Dinner Jackets as part of our season.

The first time I attended a KDJ show, I wasn’t sure 
what to expect but I soon found out that this is a 
night of quick wit and laughter. Talk about thinking 
on your feet! I kept saying “I don’t know how they 
can do this!” While it is all spontaneous, there 
is also a dedicated practice behind the scenes 

that teaches the ability to pick up lines, turn a phrase, and work with a 
partner to create a story. I am amazed by this process.

This production has invited other acts to join in the fun, thus showcasing 
for all of us a range of talent within our city. We know that you will have 
a great night watching all the antics on the TryLight stage. Thanks to 
actors and guests for putting on a great show!

Cheryl Kinney Matheson, Chair
TryLight Theatre Co. Board

TrYLIGHT THeATre Co. 

Cheryl Kinney 
Matheson





OUR SERVICES
•	 Examinations	&	Cleaning
•	 Dental	Restorations
•	 Children’s	Dentistry
•	 Extractions
•	 Root	Canal	Therapy
•	 Complete	&	Partial	Dentures
•	 Clear	Orthodontics
•	 Veneers
•	 Implants
•	 General	Anesthetic	Dentistry

807-468-3374
lakeside-dental@shaw.ca

3 Mike Richards Way, Kenora

OUR DENTISTS
Dr. Liz Keeper

Dr. Dave McDermid
Dr. Dean Kozak



FLOWERS | VEGETABLES | TREES AND SHRUBS | FERTILIZER

GARDEN CENTRE PRODUCTS | CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND

We’re Growing For You … 
In More Ways Than One 

Open March until Dec. 23 at 14 Mark’s Lane  
(3kms north of the bypass on Redditt Road),  

Kenora, ON 
Off-season inquiries 807-548-1325 or  
email debbies.greenhouse@gmail.com 

www.debbiesgreenhouse.ca



Helping our guests make 
lasting memories for over 42 years.

Book now for 2024!

h o u s e B o a t a d v e n t u r e s . c o m



THANKs To our sPoNsors

 ARCHITECTURE | INTERIOR DESIGN | PLANNING  | GRAPHIC DESIGN

205 LAKEVIEW DRIVE, KENORA  |  807.468.9442  |  WWW.NELSONARCHITECTURE.COM

WORSHIP -  11  am SundayS at 510  2nd St.  S .


